
Steve Jones - Cameo Hills Farms 

The 2022 Cameo Hills Farm Goshen sale consignment features another very solid group from proven 
families.  
  
(Hip #62) Fire Breathing is an Always B Miki colt from Little Miss Dragon (3, 1:50.2 $769,790) who is the 
dam of Delightful Dragon (4, 1:50 $819,871) and Yonkers Open mare star Dragon Roll (1:51.3 $579,559). 
  
(Hip #74) Irish Exit is a Huntsville filly from One Last Kiss, who is the dam of five in 1:55 and 
three $200,000 winners. 
  
(Hip #82) Medalist Moment is a So Surreal colt from Please Me Please (1:51.2 $756,238) who is the dam 
of seven in 1:55 and four $400,000 winners. 
  
(Hip #502) Hippie Shake is an E L Titan half-sister to NYSS star Chapheart, a winner of $144,427 in that 
series in 2022. 
  
There are three Tactical Landings, one (Hip #71 Ruthian) from Murderers Row, who is a $146,000 
winning daughter of the great Housethatruthbuilt, who earned over $1.1 million, and another (Hip #23 
Omakase) from the $275,000 winner Bramalea Hanover. 
  
Our Agent consignment is just as strong. 
  
There are two by the red-hot first crop sire International Moni, one out of Armbro Blusher (Hip #16 
Niccolo) who was the dam of Keystone Activator (1:53, $370,138) and Margie (1:55.2 $267,502). 
  
Two by Crazy Wow, one (Hip #94, Karolina Solveig) from the outstanding producer La Tapatia who is 
the dam of Tober ($879,000), Gaelic and Garlic, ($418,000) and BJ Anthony ($333,000).  
  
(Hip #95) Mr. Money Hungry is a Stay Hungry colt from $375,000 winner Michelle’s Idea. 
  
(Hip #1) Scootermagrooter is a Huntsville colt from Take My Pulse, the dam of Keystone Tenacious 
(1:50.1, $390,000). 
  
We are selling a total of eight by Huntsville, who is the leading money winning sire for 2 and 3-year 
old’s standing in New York State. 
  
Last year’s Cameo Hills Farm 2021 consignment has already produced the NYSS winners Hunting Season 
(Huntsville-That’s How We Roll) 1:55h, $104,190 in 2022, Defiant Lady (Devious Man-Marina 
Grace) $47,601 in 2022 and Rec Time (Huntsville-Ms Malicious) 1:55.1h, $35,550 in 2022.  
  
Previous Cameo Hills Farm Goshen sale graduates include NYSS champions Hickfromfrenchlick (1:48.4, 
$698,377), JD (1:50.2, $291,907), The Fun Marshall (1:51.1, $270,381) and Cigars And Port (1:50.4, 
$348,193) and Empire Breeders Classic winner Splash Brother (1:48.2, $621,366).  
  
David Hanson - Leatherstocking Equine 
  



We have a nice bunch of yearlings for the Goshen Sale again this year. The Crazy Wow and Mets Hall 2-
year-olds are doing very well racing this season in New York and we have a number of Crazy Wow's in 
our consignment including (Hip #54) Nancy's Opinion, the Crazy Wow-Kasha full sister to NYSS winner 
Mari. This will also be the last crop of Conway Hall's as he retired in 2020. If you've always wanted a 
Conway Hall, this sale season will be your last opportunity to get one and we are offering four in this 
sale.  
  
Jack Burke - Winbak Farm 
  
Winbak Farm is sending another winning lineup to the Goshen Yearling Sale this year. The roster is 
highlighted by four first crop yearlings from Meadowlands Pace Winner, Courtly Choice. We also have 
three yearlings from the second crop of Met’s Hall. From his first crop (now 2), 70% have already hit the 
track and includes NYSS Winners, Metro Matty (1:58.3, $42,845) and Met Your Request (1:58, 
$34,839). For any further information on the yearlings in our consignment, contact James Ladwig, 
yearling manager or Noelle Duspiva, New York Farm Manager. The yearlings are now stabled at Winbak 
Farm of New York for easy viewing and their videos are posted at www.winbakfarm.com. 
 
Jean Brown - Blue Chip Farm 
  
Blue Chip Farms is representing a large consignment at the Goshen Yearling Sale on September 12, 2022 
and will showcase a group of great individuals that have solid pedigrees to match. Pacers include two 
Huntsville colts (Hip #20) Cantfindmywayhome from Blind Faith and (Hip #68) Vampire Blue Chip from 
Queen Of Darkness who both have stakes winning 2-year-old half brothers campaigning this year. In 
addition, (Hip #53) Villain Blue Chip is a colt from the first crop of Courtly Choice out of a Western Terror 
sister (Jenny’s Terror) to million-dollar winner Versado. This colt is New York as well as Massachusetts 
eligible. 
  
On the trotting front, Blue Chip’s Goshen consignment boasts yearlings by a wide range of sires such as 
Crazy Wow, Devious Man, E L Titan, and Conway Hall. Also included is the Met’s Hall filly, (Hip #88) Salt 
Hill Dale (from Salt Hill Brigade) who is a half sister to two $200,000-plus stakes winners.  
  
For more information about Blue Chip’s 2022 yearling consignments log onto our website 
at www.bluechipfarms.com. The Goshen Yearlings are available for inspection now. Contact Nahuel 
Agosti (845-800-7589) to make an appointment to review this exciting group of yearlings.  
  
George Miller - Pine Hill Stable 
  
Our consignment includes (Hip # 26) Crazy Crown (Crazy Wow-Con Air Crown) who is a big, 
handsome colt that trots “100” all day long and (Hip # 32) My Boy Elroy (In The Arsenal-Docdor 
Valentina) who is an outstanding individual whose second dam is Eternal Camnation, the greatest pacing 
mare ever! 
  
Videos for almost every horse in the sale are linked to the online roster that can be viewed at 
goshenyearlingsale.com and then click the “Sale Roster” icon.  
 

http://goshenyearlingsale.com/

